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note," said the gont like bnn~ clerk in 
hleating voice. 

o. How abo~t that rent' money I advanded, 
Rain Walker?" roares! the bear-like midille~ 
man. 

"I want my money ior them wives I 
ed for you-two of 'em!" !;queaked .the 
'i:orpion-like undertaker, holding up two ex_ 

"Gad up!" I I ,planatory fingers and thrusting forth his thin 

t
AlId the delinquent Behtor put the whip pale face. 

t his long-haired, ~aw-\)one(l". ~hamb1ing "Ugh," the old man answered rather 
ortgages and ~isappe4red in a cloud of dust. 'itltlsfactoriiy. . 
The Omah1 IS a g~nius for contractlug "I['yol1 don't pay me, I'll go right 

dehts. A t the opening orithe 11rg payment the bill and dig up them boxes •. by 
tpe aggregate de\.Jt~ of ,Ihe: tribe were esti· ,hricked the uodertaker 
~aled at $200,000. the living representative 

"nd Ihere df long-digested groceries. sl(ttved ponies, 

of four shatLercd vehicles and forgotten alcholic,de- All time lie taus. GoaD vote um 

by hauches. crat,guess.." I 

01 edu- The Gov,romellt, in the v,i~dom.of bJiud And with !hl~ statement, bearing with 

Syr;'p of Tar Compound cfres coughs. 
Headache Cure cures the ache. 25c 
Laxative Pillets regulate the'.bowels, 
Bl01.d MediCine makes bad lblood good. 
SUPierior Cream cures' rO~lgb, red skin. 
Derlna Food. Jar a good c01"plexion. .. 

Iyou can make ~o mist~ke in 'l!tsing 
pr~~arations as the occasion may require. 
on! ~onor and sold on a posi~ive gU3:ranlee, 

-Wayne, ness, h~ caus~d larl.:e plnc/lrds tv be' pO!>led the fa:e of a Ina!i~nal r.epresentative, Ith' 
at the entranc;:,~ of the Ag':!ncy grounds hear· old cluef kickqd hIS sleeping pony ill the 

ing this order: "No collector (If tiny descrip. ribs and rode J:lack to the Agency_ : liii=iiiiiiiii;iiiii;iiiii~. his belly and tion shall be allowed wHhin a radIUS of baH _ "Eh?" ejacul~led the ·politician with !the 
axic.m has been I n mile of the Ply 5\alio1n." AccordinglYI~ Ihe {hape of an inlcnogatlOn point. 
Ihe whip-hands' Indian police strulled about In b!l1e cloth, s "Voting Democratic, eh? Well, I'll be 

aInd ulass llllttO:)S, obstrepelou~ly hustling cussed! That's a great mtstake; it'll ~nO\~us 
the white creditor over the hair-mile lale under! '" hy 111 thun~er do they reh'ie' to 
where they lounged ill disconsolate -groups pay the money to lhe;fuinor children? .it'll 
alol'~ the dusty road, playing mum[,le-peg, snow us undel!" 
'pitching: horsesh le5 alld ver\ully sending the 

e~llire tribe to lh~ devil. 
"Be cussed if I rlnn't hate 10 seejthe twen

tieth century k'ich.ed J(]wn-stair~ this way by 

the d"rk "ges! Cussed ir I don't!" 
Thus a little, wIry, palt:-fnced undertakel 

,va!:! heard to exclaim. IlJ~ name was C"m' 
fdrt, and he app~~red to he a positive misery 
bbth to himsell nnd to the relatives of the 
many go-;d lndlaus he ha 1 laid away. Be
Sides the lillie undertaker, there were law 

"Drat politics!" squeaked the little unJer_ 

t Iker. "\\'ish't I'd 'a' buried 'em all a~ore 
now, Cussed il I dQn't ga right out on }he 
hlllilna dig tbem boxes up," 

The rlny wore on with an alarming 
descen(Ze or Democracy among the 

~lVho are not red, but chocolate. 
nrternoon the little undertaker r.hased 
Horse, another le:Hier of the trihe, into 

I'lush, und after many miuutes returned "'tith 
.\ broad I!rin UIf his fnce. 

yers, bank clerks, groc'erymcn, liverymen, '·BeUt5th<! devil~" exclaimed the politi. 
middlemen,'butche;~, Joctors ana a half- cian~ '~where a boJy will find merriment 

~~~::S~O~~~i~~;~p~~:ss~~.~e~)::\:~ il:::::l' I :ll:~ 
line. There were men like \\olvns, bear~, 

dogs, goa:s, roosle'rs, beetles, scurpions. The 
liltte undertaker was the scorpion; n middle 
man was like a be:lr; there wa,; a·banker's 
ckrk like a gOlt, and a thin, tall, angula 

How's he yot;llg. Comrort?" 

"Vulin' Democratic~the whc.le cllssed 

IJosse 01 'eml But I don't give a cuss-D~m. 
OClat or Rerublican m4ney's all the ~am~.to 
rl1<:', I got fifteen doIJ~rs. One of hiS kld~ 
r pla~led five years ago; ditd of Cuban itFh; 
[ou'_foot pine uux. He-he-he! I don't give 

pOlitician with" Dody like an interrogatIon" cu;ss how they're VOlin'!" 
p()int, who slunk "bout like a hungry, gray That night there was a meeting oJ Repub-
IVble. hc~n at the Agency office. A most 
i By ten o'dock the last stragglers of the hndslide had hegun that day, beal-

trihe han arnved and the Agency grounds' ing disaster to the mnks of the Grand Old 

lVe!!: filJed with circless of s'oVcatin.i,:, bro,\ II I Pa' ty. ' 
men, women anJ'children, rassing the stone "~ome more of those Coilfounded rlepart
pipe, tranquilly aW(lIlill~ the comlllg at the mental rulings!" exclaimed the Agent' to the 

A~ent, whose na[ne, upon n reservation, is 11 comp,lIlY pre!>ent. "It·s tillS I 

~hout. 

At ten-thirty the Agent rode in hiS cal
Llage frorn his residence dowlllhedusty IVa.!, 
preceded by mounted pplice of pompous 

JIaV'ingpurchased the 
Market from O. D! Franks 
m~thod of an introduction 
pie of Wayne and eS})eC'lal1:V 
rqns of this SPQP. 
iehce in the butcher 
ru/cessary to SCI:lCEl'S Is--aIlLd 
mf'lat eaters-as in any 
I have been in this line of 
many years, and ask all to ..,a. .. l"'llU 
otlr style of serving the best 
kit affords. Try our choice 

I 

E,"erythingguar~nteed first-class, 
. Respectful,ly yours, 

bearlllg, who ~h<)uted "The Agent! Make have solved the m''''h-o"oo'_,d Jod"oqu,""oo.,+lI'",.,: .JOS.FREI. 
way for the Agcnt!" to the circles of \rlb~f- llut what ar~ we to d~?,' 

·'We've got to do something," saId th'~'1~!~!!~!~!!!!==!~~~~~~~~~! 01 the Pres men sitting comfortably 111 1he"dU",t of the 

, I I· IUW-I highway. 
to the Savage A ~hort while afterward the loullgers at 
land; take thnt the half-mli~ line heard tne \Olce or a crirr at 

I >an wolr with a uody like a question mar~t, . 

"and ther's only one thing to do. Get Agent instructed a policeman to make t~e 
the pay statIOn caJl ng, in tf e golden auilimn 

big lJa.~ ment were tilence, the first name on the roll. 
\leeklemau here. You rememher how he announcement. 
whee,1!ed them into I1ne lour year~ ago? (Concluded next week.) 

of the mellow, "Nuzhee Mona! Geegoho!" (Rain Walk. 
er, cumt: here!) them around It's Meekleillan. 

:Then the [act that Mr. Rain Walker, a laHler get McBarty here too. Program 
~~~t:r m:fn,t::st~ir~~gm~:~I'i~~;~l~~ed ~~la:~: ~~e,~w:,:~"be able to kick up a succerful For Wayne County Teacher.&' Associa-

as ammonia. and the AUllering of tlme_ Charles D. Meekleman was a Nebraska 

yellowed legal paper was he.ud aiong the pohticlan who bnrely escaped being:1 st"tes
line of creditors, man, and h-ad held important pOSitions In 

"Owes me $6.46 with intlt:rest for four Washlllgton offiCIal circles, McBarty was 
years!" the Republican candidate for Congress, It 

"MeJS2~ and interest." wa~ d<!cided that they should be sent /0)' at 
"I'v gal the old cuss's note for {orty- once .. 

ou:lawed!" Friday evenill{! th~ two great men arrived, 
"I burried h:s fourth and sixth wives," and Saturday morning: they came forth and 

squeaked the I'llie undertdker, "seven and allowed themselves to he i!azed upon fre~lv. Music 

I tion, To Be Held at 

Wayne. Nebraska 
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2:30 p, M, 

nllle years ago respectively!" 
Such exclamations volleyed down the lme 

in all the variations 01 vocal emphasis. 
"\"londer how he's voting!". muscd the 

hungry wolf of a po;iticlan: 

~~~::~ty e:::e:th::;e::;~I~i:t:oS~~~:n::: Agricultt/re 

"To the devil with politics!,' roared the 

bear of a midJleman. HI want tIle lent 

money back I :ld~anced him." 
At that mon,ent Mr. Rajn Walker was 

seLn \0 leave Ihe station, mount his pony 
aod proceed down th8'dusty l'Jad toward th" 

and the rather uew,Jdered air of a c;l,ndidate Primary Numbers -

led forth to sacrifice f·r the tir~t time, Meek- History I 

feman was tall, snperbly bUilt, clad faultless .. 
1\ and bearing about him that general air 0f New Cerbficabon Law A. 
refinement which has won for hIm from hiS Robert L Elliott 

, 

All these topics are of great impor-

c rlclesee-nsion, there was something 
tance. It is hoped that ~very 

him that during the past winters it had I een fu! in his eyes, looking kindly down from 
will be present. . 

BEN' ROBINSON, President. 

Milliolls rusb in 

make: his peace with the gl oceryman. 
At sight of the approaching deb:or the 

creditors straightened and stood at attention, 
The grocer, who spoke the Omaha tongue 
fluently and had n snug fortune stowed awa>: 
in consequellce, walked rJpidfy In advance 
of his lellows and met RailL Wallier at the 

llilder his heavy tHaws as from a balliemented 
tm,er, that estab\i~hed the utmost confidence 
Re had a happy faculty of disposing: ~. a 
boiled potato at a farm house with a dit::nity 
acquired over many a French dish a~ the 
banquets of tbe dis~inguished. And thel ~one 
in which he addressed a bunch 01 squ~w~ and 
bucks as "my dear ladies and gentlemen" 

PEARL SEWELL, Secretary ~ 
Mrs R R. Huff of Belden 

Ed. Stepllens went up to Winside hqme Tuesday' after se\~er~l 
Wednesday. with her parents, 1\Ir. and 

lin~r_ Rain Wafker hid a large, round, ilL, wa~~:rr;:s~::~ ;::v:~rolled leisurely, arm 

pockmarked fact:, that looked for the world in arm, down the dusty road trJ the p~y sta 
like a pumpkm pie over baked by a ca~e1ess tion, stoppillg often to sbake hands 'with the 
cook, His monstrous nose~wns in the centre and radiating smiles like human 

of it. He sat placidly upon his POIlV, that suns_ When thp.y had reached the, station 
had all the sllient points 01 a starved cbw Mr. Meekleman approached the Agent, busy 

and dozed luxuriOUSly: in the. sun at the sigDing checks;~and said in his big, clear, 
shortest !:alt. The old chief presented lite slow voice, tra~ it might be .plainly heard by 
apfJearance of an optimj~tic joke sitting upon the lollrigillgll~dians, "MaJor, I ~lsh .you 
the bone-heap of a traged\·. would aBnou'ncb to the gentlemen that I want 

The grocer Ilad barely collected the great to talk to the1 this eve·ning over a~ Fire 
er share of the old man's check when he be Jodge; ell the gentlemen I am 

muth grieved ~r them, that I 
deavor to right their 
raised his hl!uvy brows 
smiled upon t~e brown 

H. E. Owen and wife were here Atlrins 
froIl} Norfolk over New Yea,rs daY1 
visiting his brothers. 

Sipux City Tribune. 1st: ·A. D. 
Bl1l&r and '1'. J, Eleele will leave to
moriow for Texas on an investment 

e Are Exclusiv~ Agents for i COLE'S 
. HoId~ Fire 36 Hours ' 

Cole'~, Hot Bl~st heats per:{ectly , Cole's Hot Blast is guaranteed.to '~Ieis~ Ho~ BJa~ i~.,. 
with hilid or 'soft- coal, slacl;t,·'wood. hold fire 3,6 hours' with so~, coal or with a ~IIl~~eles.!! feeil ,door, 
lignite coal, cobs', any ,Rind"~f fuel hard coal without, attention to the the use

l 

of the cheapest fuel 
without 'change _ of ~reS:_ This st~,e.,· '~AQoth6r poitit~ t1;le. rooms can ~ gas or ~trlo~~ escaping; . !b~ 
wonderful .heater g~tS: tlJ.e ·saJ;l1e r~" ,be he~t~d ~P h~ur~".i~,.~~ ~o~i!1g, of as~e,s pYjthe ,du~t1e~~.~~., I 

s~ts _ fr9m' soft coal ~ tha~ .~p~n~~~~ . ,w~th q>al ~ut in ~~. stqye' ~e nlg~~I· , preven~s :~~st or a~~el? g,~m~: 'T 
heaters~?~~~hard,.CQal~'i.1. ..... ! .~beIor~,' ~_ s,~~ly,op~~.~raft.· < ,_fi<?o~. It, i _ .":: .'.: 

I~ y~U e~I~Y ti.e" I~ ~f ~~~",ani"O'i'"-'!wltbi!utbaYlng to get Up III tllef9ld. to +t'lIr •... you. . .'~'. ;~.,;;,.~_'.i: 

:::;:::::=::::~~,_~. ,,!$oj: ·;;;i$'oi' NBEiGY;'~] .~~~ ,: ... ".,.~,+~ 

, 



Qra~d Rapids 1I.'[!ch -Coronel Leroy 
has I JlS.pressed a v; lsh a few dU)'!j ago for a 

erect waste basket Last night the count I 
In showed fortY~fl\'e and ot1)elS ale 

J kno?; n to be on the road 

Kernel Lodges In Bronchial Tube and 
Baby Dies 

Om tila ~eb Dec ~-'lh lodgem{,n ot 
a peanut In the bron hlal tube caused the 
de lth at Gertntde Biggs 1 year and lU 
month); of age Dr AmBon performed an 
.opera Ion on th .. httl9 one a wlndp~~ but 
death folIowed after acute uollammatlou 
()f the iWlgR had set h). Tbe child w t5 tlw 
daughtN' of H:lrry BnggH a carpenter 

nTl~h:~:~l:!~e~U~~ :~~: ~~~:~s ~3~v~; 
abc"l g t -RIFLE AND FENCE ARE FATAL 



IOWA TEACHERs QUIT. 
I I __ I 
i Professor M;;in Is M.ad,e President-
, I Resolve Against Child t....abor ' 

scar I . ,and F'ootbaU. 
Dl=s1l !mnes. IlL. Jun. IL-The: state

Tell.-(" ers assocmtion a.dJoarned mer 
:LdoJJt. ng l1. resolution (or chIld llrtbot' 

~~~fn ~ ~I~~= ~~=:;:_ I PrO£~6rfij~~~~;; ,,;;;;,,:;;;,;& 

AN ENGINE sWWS'Uf. 
rJJ11 Men Ar-e Kiltecf by a Novel Rail- -i· .... -.·;;;;;;;;-...;;;;:; 

I ~ Accident. Hear Fort I 

I 
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the.·il'lebriate 
,saloon business 
back t\;is month. 

I\:eep away from 
Clt.y; [n Russia 
and cut off your 
Sioux,.GitY you 
an~ fed arsenic at 

Chris wanting to 
taking ~he drinks 
that he was !!olng to 
day or two and 
then come up 
lfim for his pay 
o-k. ill Cutroll, 

:The other day 
street corner I 

, telling hi!'; 
about a fine 
when the S~g<u' 
"You meau a tine 
I noticed Frank's 

borne." 
i A.·i\I., D. D., "bI. 

Hoskins" new doctor, 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. R E. Mellor 
·this week, although last 
a slight relapse. 

in northeast Nebraska. 
bonded abstracter. 
~E. P. Olmsted was 

folk Tuesday night 
iug a branch piano 
folk busine~\. 

Cllnt Fry, John 
Weatherholt and G. 
visitors from. the 
county Tuesday. 

'The U. D. club met with Mrs Harry 
.Tones this week, the next meeting 
iog with Mrs Jim MjJler. The club 
now reading Stoddard's lectures and 
meets on Monday aftern00n 

Miss Edna Bush was ilostess at a 
young ladies' tea party Monday after
noon, a most enjoyable fUDctiOQ, '1'l1e 
girls. were expectant of sdme hing 
unusual at tea parties but it fai led to 
transpire. oHvo~t"cr. 

Dwight Sigworth entertained a' week 
end house party consisting of Masters 
Walter Chace of Pilger, Arthur Chace 
ami George MCLeod of Stanton, and 
Clifton Brady of Sioux City. The boys 
bad a lively time. ~ 
I' Emil,. Walter and \{ill eher and 
their entire families are orne from 
week's visit at Florence where they 
held a big family reunion and cele: 
bra ted the golden, weddip.g of their 
parents 

There w~s a Jarge crowd of happy 
young people at the Bressler borne on 
New Years night, when Miss Huth 
was the hostess. entertaIning her 
guests in a delightful manner. Games 
and dancing, with nice refreshments, Littell came down from Win-
made up the evenings entertainment. and assumed the reins 

. If the old adage, tbat as a year is nfl,"nv","'men~t of the county schools.· 
,'" Ida begun so it will be spent, be true then is superintendent 'of 
cou the jolly crflwd which assembled at Miss Heyer as-

on the Leisenring horne on Monday even- Robinson of Carroll, 
,be>all ing ha\'etcertainly insured themselves the grammar department. 

. t cut a good time fo~ the next twelve and Mrs'. Chas. Hoofnagle left 
sportmg cl1'- months. Mrs. Leisenring,' who was for Freeport, Ill., where 

not expecting the visitors. was, not in will visit for a few weeks; ex-
costume but the othel'] ladles or the ng to then go out to tIle Big 
party wore gowns datir1gall the way with O. D. Franks' colony. 
from sixty years back, and so hand- is now sole Owner of the 
some and becoming were these gowns shop and has Joe Baker with 
and bats that Dr. Leisenrlng with the 
ac;sistance of' theother~entlemen took 
flash light pictures of the same. The 
whole evening was crowded full of in 
teresting dOings, ending with a "stir 
ring event" caused by MesdamesTuck
er and Welch smuggling in a can of 
pure maple sap and bOiling it down 
the right co'nsistency on the kitcllen 
range when each one armed wibh a dish 
and spoon, operations began. If 
orig-inator-s of the surprise intended 
to be a "house warming" for t~e doc 
tor and his wife·it certainly met their 
expect.1.tions in every sense· of 
wotd·, 

caller from Miss Freda Ellis entertained 
ynunl{ .p~ople with a. most enjoyable 

Antony's dancing yarty last evening. 
January Abdut twenty society loving-ladies 
, the city, encDmbered with !;uppers fit 

for tbe 2''018, jnurtH'y~d'Ol1t te the C'O'_ 
leJ!e o')n f,)ot la&t Saturday night and 
h~d a m'O!'t hilariouS timeof it; ilt 
t,hat is the stery told the DEMOCRAT. 

T B. ~eckert. dentist. over P. L 
MilIer'~ "tore. . 

WAN'l'ED-Three girls to worl.< 
the Boyd hotel. . ' 

No, " 

ANNuAl. . ~I, 
holiaRY'1Jelason.~" 

. ~ Which ~il~ n~t 1[>e un1\n 
gain giving, 'Fhen fe are glad to 
VOlce them fl,S "go?ds rem~ining 

. open ;mn1i~r-warr weather and' .' " ~~, . ~ . ~ 

.' A ¥agni~cie~ Stock of WiJ.1ter Goods 
I Stilr in the Store .' 
I I 'I ' 

These goods must move i 

~, [BI6, . UT IN' PRICES 
. I' .'.. They will go .like a snoiv storm. inl July. We don'tg1.Ve 

"something for nothing," but it's so nearly tha.t sort o~ a n.,.nnln",i

tion that YiQu will go home!a:iid te~td~r. frlend§ that the ~ : 

FAIR STORE' ii HAS' i ., CRAZY 
I 

• • Don't 
! , 

From now untt~ Jan. 15, 1906. aU 
less than cost PriC~s. if- if-

,Ci i Stay ~n,1 
I - . I 

Come Early! 
Bring your Poultry, Butter Eggs. 
They ComFand the Highest Prices .. ~i 

THE FAIR· STO . . . 

'PHONE NO.1. -::-

Proceedings. Jas B Grier, overseer dlst No 7 
James Bake.r, Jl''llstice of the peace, 

Wayne, Nebr., Jan 2, 1906. Deer Creek p leclnct 
met as per.adjournment. Allmem_ Lucas, justice of the peace, 

Ne business being cempleted, Winside 
adjourned te January 3rd, 1906, B :If Feather, justice of thE;: peace, 

.Cbas W, Re)'nolds~ Clerk. Wayne 1 

Wayne, N1ebr., Jan. 3, 19'06. Hugo Wan~och.' ponstable. ~~klns 
Board met as per adjournment. All memo I WAlter, J?stH:e of the peace, Wayne 

bers pr.csent. No busitess being completed, .' (contlnu~d next week.~ 

boa,,\ adjon,.,d to l·n""1 4, '906 Real Estate Transfers. 
I Chas W. Reynolds. Clerk. , . 

t 
. Wayne. Nebr., Jan. 4. 1906 Report of Real' .estate tran~ers for 

Be rd met as per adjournment. All mem- two weeks endin~ Dec. 13.1905, report,.. 
bc;s rese'~t.." - ed by·Geo. R. Wllbur,ComplieJ:" of Ab-

, of E H~nter, County J~dg.e, ~;::!~ ::va
:

n
:; :l~~:~ Hallam 

of fees 9 C~~lected r~r d t~~ II~ 17 blk 8, GarroU, except 
Jan. 3. dl~ 0 ~ amoun ~ 05 t~1e 'Yest 50 ft !thereot ...•.. , 

'9, 5.40, ~n or e year 9 • Mallissa Sweigert to W. Mj 
the sum of $162.50

• was OD.' Wright sw 1-5 12-26.3 ...•••. ~ 
I 6~~v~~. Kuhl, Clerk District Edwa~d Thornpsonetal toJobn 

f t: 11 d f H. Claussen se·27 26-4·.····.··1 10~ 
l(m;::~;, :;o~~ :::unt:: Jo~n D Haskell to _Wm McQul~ 
$250.79 .. nnd fer the year, F ~~I~~nS~03--~5.0B~~ '~i~~~ri 4\ 
to t~e sum of $603.60, was, tile Co. 1 a In ne corner or nel 

appreved. ot 30- 27.1. ..•••.......••.•.•. ! 
Grant S.,·Mears, Sh,crift, show- A B Connable to F 1(1 Skeen'; 

collected for tbe l quarter pt 8W 18 26 4 .. ' ...... : .•.... I .. i 
. 3, 19'06, am'Ounte~ to the 9~m Of A rJ Howser to F M Skeen quit 

for the year 1905. amountmg to cla.im last above descrJ~dl 
.56 SS not including mlleag~. lahd ....... , .. : ............. 'I 
~uly approved. ~1ffed Halla~ to, W L ROb,In 

son & Jag Baker, It 17, blk 
C~rroll! excep~ tbe w ~ , 
tqereof......... • ..... 

I. 

, ~ 



Jan. 

Mot Coil 

CAN GET . . 

..... ~Oe, 6 for S1i~~, eve~',-tt"'i n' ',,' ~e~~;;;~ l::':yO'g~~~:j,:: 
. "70c II Remember 
.20e II as represented or refunded, 

rclaimiqg himahout five "o'clOCk 
nesday morning. w~ne" we aU 
to die some da.Yt none of us want 
through wl1at poor Bob warnock: 
Sf::r or seven weeks aro he was 

:~~~~:;~~=rc~~u1 of the bowels, 
and they cut Boh aIL uP and-he died. 
as' iL result. Pertraps'r h~ time bad 

per-naps-he migbt havr 
livedfot years.. but ;wywayhislrien% 
those who knew Boh best, will drop h. teu of sorrow when they leam of 
d~a.th. and illwaruly hcjpe that in the 

, their friend has joined the 
majority of the hffit_in the ever

lasting eternity. 
':the funera.1 was held this Friday 

forenoon from the Baptist 
Rev. Duley preaching the 
Many attend~ the la.st sad rites, 
sympathized with the bereaved 
their deep a.fflict'on. 

Deceased was born April 21, 1811:1. 
at Warren, Ohio. He has been a 

:~~~~~::~~::~:::~:~~~~=~~=~~~~~=~~~f:::~~:::::::!!!~~I dent'of wayne since 1837 and has al-ways been prominent a-rnong our Giti-
zens as a strictly hbnes~ and Mnoted 

I 
resident 

We bear that John Zieaj.ero baa solo 
AI. Lllckey ilS his residenc ~ a.nd land ~oT1h of tb' Now It's c. W. Nies. 
Frank Phillips' is ~~;~:.d a.=::att~riil Zi~~erR:~on W'ednesday q,tternoon; after a day or 

a month's abs!e"nce. " . will remo.ve to: Oillahortta... two,spent in considering the proposi 

I 

Tb.ere is a dance at thelball tonIght. . . I tion, Billy Ni.es .boug~t the saloon 
~IL and l-1rs. Barge entertained I Ha.rTl' and Fred I back from Chris Soderrlan. or rather 

friends MeW ~ea,s: ~ ~~~~t t:~~ '::~::ht np ~~~:re~~ ~~C~t,an; ~i;~~;i:nf~~e:~~ 

I 

I 
Stock of I 

~lothiI)g· 
At Cost' 

. 1 
" .. ·itle 

it 
t&im on.".h;",lf·,,,,,,,,lu 

" prices; and we have 
sizes f~ tn;li1St every
I;lody- ,First come. 
first served.. 

'. ++~+++', I 

Fnrchner ~ Duerig &:CO~i 

I 
r 

~We Offer, For 
i 

One DUF"OC ersey 
liIoats weight 
One :my rlt"1re . 
4'years old. 'IFght 
well broke ,L 1 ~ ~ ~ 

Will Mass wl-as in "Na~olk betweelJ II ~OtIle of the people ' elusive management of C. W. Nies. 
I trains last Th~t'Sday. c ... ,red for thea:! ' The DEXocRA.T understands tba.t lIt. 

I. Mis~ Larsonl of Wakefitld. is visit- Jeanie Waddell,.· Min :"odelIlafi had paid 5500 on the proper ==="""=="'=======i=====\======'1'= 
1102" .fnend» tIl to ... n.! IK;JDe Estell, and Art;p- ty but; that be got scared over the 

a serious propositioh as 

they ~t from these 
from boase to' hl/)nse 

induced people 
ane will P~:r a re+m 

d:1im.ina! tht they :a:b, me 

'I! . 
I, 

190~. 

! lll.'!S Kane v\shed a brofher ~n Nor- Mr. Ar-dersoo, F~ ok possibility of 5O~r one m~-
I tal II: New Yea~·~ day.! 'Iwacd,;,u and Vir. Hart ing trouble over the license end of It. 

I .
Mr. and Mr:s~ A. T Wa~deH visited peJple t~at attend,td U this not being transferable .Also 

a. dau,;rb1er at WinsIde. I s-ide Friday and all that Sodeman mayatte:qtpt to reeo'i· 
MiS8 Greer retnrned to p.er I!Ichool in er tbe $500. th~reby ma.k1ng a job for 

I 
the Bell distri¢.t Mooday; 1 the I.a.wyers-::, ~~~-:--_ 

Mno. Averil! and Ml'"s. ': Barg-e were to their friettds New :\[ike Dendinger was in 
I &hop-pill2" in ~orfolk Thar-a;daly ~bant twenty took da.y. 

I .. ~act to call zad wisb 
M.-g: Card: olf W n',; de vI1';lted at the ~ Y k ! Miss Claire MO!a1'. is visiting a.t 

I Coltert hom .. aver ~iew n~.us. il'::hme::O!~:~~ e (i 

Ed·!o- \'V,ll!l.msso!d .o~t_ the He.i.d- I T H . Piepenstock in Omaha on 
i, [jgot to Editor Gibson of raKn~. he os.1:1Ds ba.rber,', "P,pv<,.,,~t, busio.ess yesterday. 

i LIEy Lack~' enterta!n~d a few of 1\{l"" and 1rIrs. W. ]'I. Wright lett for 
i ber youn2" fl'lends New ydu·s eve. aliformayesterday. 

,. Attot"oey Davis s.pent )IINe~ Y",ar's :Joe Baket has taken his old chair in 
• with his cO\l..Sin. Mrs· Gec- COlbert. the Boyd barber shoP. . 0; 

i Mn;:. Bass entext~ned ~er two ,et aim a wifl;'. Dr. J. C. Cla.rk:. eye specialist. willl1 
I tt'-,s fro= Battle Cu:,elt. t~st week.. ! The Woodlll.en had be at Wa.yne, )Ionda.y, Janua.ry 8. Ii! 
, A nnmber of the bdOd boy" were 1° enterta.in·nent 'l1ss Aona. Leahy vis,ited her broth-

I 
Cover at HaGer one eventnl thLS week. Her t?eir in;;uUatiott • er at O'NeIll tbe ti[l).'""!i Or the week. 

. BIlly Au-<ierson was in t wn severa! 1ave 
It up 00 a:::c~~nt 'Frank welble.and iIruITY prescott 

I daJS this week bUyIng a d s"lippmg eathel". Thetl'" W1.ves~ we.e WinsiderJ;intown Wednesday. 

I canle. I J~:::~~::o :=;~to;~~r of FO"D>--o-Lady's collaret~ fur En-
, :'.Ir. lad Mrs. Joho we~berhaH and I b b if It quire of Bm Larson, who is lOOking 
! cblldr:!n ~at nome fr.o Courtl..a.nd It~ e~ 7ur

c
; at: ca e Wra lady. !~ 

I 
Tu<!"day. . .. ~rt!8ent ba.d a gead ~. Wm. ~Iea.r5 'and !lffss Winnie 

1il"oS Robn 'iO"hr) .... 15t~~ Wltl:. were same Woodmen }Iears were visitorS to Sioux. City 

I 
Waddell returned botIle to Ponca blope they WO"1't ~et Wednesday. 
Tuesday. their duty to te at 

Abcut fourteen :l'0tl~2" eople were had been t~y 

I
~nlert.'i::e,~ olt the Geo. Be edLct bome time-. 
New Yen's dz.y -~~-~~1-:-

Oll~ Of Chas. Maas· b ys entered """'~" .• ,,~, 
the colleg-e at Wavne. tbi week for 
the wintel" te:-=. 
Editor'Git-S~u formerly t tbe IkIag

aet MilU will ulle charge f tbe Head-
ligbt after- this week. 

, . 
:,,1 





• 

• 

I 
I 

i 

·WInes. 

SC;>~~~d ~~ltotW: i :~~~l:on:l~t 
: ~dd~;f~~n~s b~htf';h~l~r~Sf" 
I ot' Gllbert Stair's taken the key 

charge after my f ther. 
tben Went to alrotber d.octOIl., hut I 'There IS no lac! of potables," says 

not help bl1ll. and JH our de my eandle beare. "but, unhappily. 
weDt to II third one M~ttt'r", i there I~ neye!' so nch as .a dry crust 

so boHl til:!t hp ll:rd r~!1tf! fl~r!~!.k n't
D Vt'\~~ t~~~ ~.~()~t ~~~ 

ilL'" ('l:l.Pfoli::;, lar:.,:e enou;;tJ ~o pnt I pint fOT pUlt. to!' a j;uou feeutng or 

lOto. The food had tv Df ~!\ : oa·~~t'~l:r." ~ald l. 
!I. spoon. fOT i:(1~ WO[]ttJl ,\ .IS : strlppmg- the 

Willi cillslil; !IS Ithlek :is h 1m ,bottles 
heasts a 

---
. The Fluid Eminently Aaapted 

Flushing Streets and Sewers. 
, The Lancet: Some ye::n·s. ago thi! 
mumcipal uut.horlties ;;tt Hastin~ tried 

I thf' experiment of employing sea water 
fo- v;aterlng the streets and fiushmg I 

" 

I WhY. They Balk • 
• I don't SI;le ""1y it :shoUld be 80 hard: to 

~;.,~ lIub~ on a rlcb man in New 

; 'jl'htOre's :an l~pertlnent question most 
or them hate t() answer." 

:~~:!':e t:l~ ;~oe:~~~;~t .... 
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( 

.1 

morning and we will 
This sale is for c:l\-ih 

purchaser. O'llr fiUlllf 

60 per cent since our la~t 
desire to build up a a g-ooh, 
where every one receive~ 

Hea<lm~lH. and the same price to all. 
in our store we invite you 

and bring your poultry. ' 

Cold Weather! 

BRNRVLRV, 

what a person needs 
drink to keep the inner 

We have it. both 

in bon.d. Ou~ motto 
has been: "Buy the 
the Market, and give 

benefit." We also 
rlitt"'i'AYl,1'kinds of : " 

Sour and 
A I Cigars 

fd~ business 

::~'~~ild n e r! ·"'''·',hp-''Ii"h 

. thea. struck 8

1
iserty mole 

in sorrow unbu deoed his soul, 
But the mole due ed bis.be.ad 
And flippantly said: 

"I also am deep in ihe hole'''' [' 

. , -1Fa~r~~mt (~a.) Sentia:ei. 

To a gopher lie then" made. i1. spurt, 

A.n~e~:dg f:~S:~,d to the ea\"~h, 

But th~ gopber s~id. "See, ' ' 
There is ,naught in !J1Y pocket but dirt." 

Algopa (In.) 

or Bre~ Wolf he Dlfxt made the requeSt 
It was merely a loan he confessed, 

"Get h~ns with your~gr~ftor" r 
Said the wolf with a laugr. l 

"Tliat's the way I feathered my nestl" 
1 ----;Britt (Ia.) 

Ttzr.ee 1i~Jle. b~~es 'wertj nestled in 
"1'11 aa1ac William. Willie and 

toolbstooesl'lD mother .aid; 

. Pu~rc~ Leader: T,wo important busi
ness ChrngeS have materialized In our 
city during the past week, viz: the 
disposa:l by Homer B. Skeen of h.la 
drug b~siness and good will to Albert 
Pohlm~no and the sellicg by A. 'M. 
Cross illf his jewciery stock to .Mr. 
Pvhlmann, both of the traca8ctIOos 
takingl place Sat~rday of last week,. 

'VJ.}ep the announcement was -qrsl 
({iven :out it was somewhat t1oub~~G 
bu1i tbf i!lterested oDes com firmed, tbe 
news 1nd stated that such deals had 

tpade. Mr. Skeen h .. s beeo en-

teous anq obliging' manner be worked 
up a Jice business wbich was "Oat only 
a cre~lt to himself but to the town as 
well. fHis reason for ~elliHg is Dot 
actiY_lknowD but it was probablv be 
cause! he desired to enter some other 
vocatIon which be more preferre(l. 

It bas been told Howe~er as to wbat he intends eoinll 

-----
It I i~vhroratE!~, strengtbens and 

build~ up. l,t keeps you in condition 
physipal.1Y/)/ mentally and morally. 
Tbat

t
'!:: ~hat Hollister's Rocky Moun

tain ,'t!a will do. 35c Tea or Tablets. 
rraYllOna'S Drug Sto'rf'. . . _ 

Fre? Wright r~turned to 
Tues9ay. 

Fatlher H~ley Officiated at a 
in HU'.)bard Tuesd~y. 

M'lo ay morning for a week's- visit I l1xaminations ~il1 be held the 'third 
Ltrel~~wer 

his orne in Henry county Ill. Frida.v and Saturpay of each month. 
____ R. 1. ~LLIOTT, Co.,ISupt. 

C. A. Chace went to Stanton ' ~d 

Wide wal ber smile, for tJ"iiplets 
She laYlher good lllckto Rorky 

tain Tea. ~reat baby 
Raymond's. Drug Store. 

'Mon ay. You will Dot .fif, beauty in rouge 
I ,.! . . po~ or compiexlo whitewash. ,-True 

A. ~. h.lv~_tte w-as a YIsltor from beJuty comes to tbem ooly tbat use I ~l~KENiIiUE:R,:-R 
Ban4roft ,\I\.Ol,1day. '. Ho~1ister's Rocky m:oun~ain tea. : It is 

Nangle was an arnval ' a wonderful tooi~ and beautifi~r. 35c 
Wednesday. Ted. or Tablets! Baymond's Drug. 

Store. C 


